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LowKeys Turn 15

15 years of LowKeys alumni returned 

to Sanders Theatre for our fall 2014 

anniversary jam.

A Note from Our President

  It has been a whirlwind of a year as president and I am ex-

traordinarily proud of all that LowKeys past and present have 

accomplished over the past few months. We kicked off the 

year with an amazing audition season and hit the ground run-

ning preparing for the 15th Anniversary Jam. It was a true 

manifestation of the phrase "LowKey for life" to see the 

many generations of LowKeys on Sanders stage and inter

acting throughout the weekend.

  Coming back from a gloriously sunny J-term tour in San 

Francisco, we had another amazing jam in February with the 

Kroks and are lucky enough to have added 2 more RooKeys 

to the group. With only a few months left until graduation, I 

look forward to watching the group continue to grow as it 

has for the past 15 years and joining the thriving LowKeys 

alumni community.

LowKey love,LowKey love,

Meghan

Meghan Magee ‘15, our 

president, has been a 

member of the group since 

fall of her freshman year.



Meet  the  LowKeys

Birdie Park ‘18

Alto

Asia Stewart ‘18

Soprano

Desmond Green ‘17

Bass

Luke Chang ‘17

Tenor/Beatboxer

Ilana Harris ‘18

Soprano

Meghan Magee ‘15

President

Soprano

Annie Arrighi-Allisan ‘15

Soprano

Annie Dang ‘16

Music Director

Mezzo

Kristina Hu ‘16

Alto

Kameron Kooshesh ‘16

Tenor/Beatboxer

Nick Nagengast ‘17

Business Manager

Tenor

Thomas Earle ‘16

Social Media Manager

Tenor

Ahmed Zaeem ‘16

Vice President

Baritone/Bass

William Corbett ‘16

Tenor/Beatboxer

Kevin Xiong ‘17

Alumni Coordinator

Bass

Alex Lee ‘17

Assistant Music Director

Bass
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    15 years of LowKeys 
alumni returned to 
Sanders Theatre on 
November 15th, 2014 for 
our fall anniversary jam
“Paint the Town Red.”



San Francisco Tour
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    LowKeys escaped Cambridge’s 

        brutal winter and journeyed to 

the west coast for their 2015 Tour, 

renting a house in the heart of San 

Francisco. Highlights of the trip in-

clude performing for local schools, 

exploring Fisherman’s Wharf, stroll-

ing though Muir Woods, and re

hearsing with Stanford a cappella 

group Everyday People.



Spring Jam: Under Krok & Key
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Missed it? No worries!
You can watch the jam on 
our YouTube channel:
www.youtube.com/
theharvardlowkeys

   On the heels of our 
      San Francisco tour, the 
Keys returned to campus 
for our spring jam with 
the Harvard Krokodiloes. 
We also honored our 
beautiful and beloved se-
niors, Meghan Magee and 
Annie Arrighi-Allisan, who Annie Arrighi-Allisan, who 
are both four-year 
LowKeys.



Spring Jam, Part II
After our February jam in Sanders, the LowKeys have been rehears-

ing new arrangements and preparing for another spring jam – a 

short, non-ticketed, and intimate performance in Lowell Bell Tower. 

We’d love to see you there!

Thursday, April 30th at 8pm in Lowell Bell Tower

Other  News

Announcing Our Forthcoming Album: “Ignite”
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Alums! Let us know what you’re up to! Alums! Let us know what you’re up to! 
We would love to feature you in future 
editions of the LowDown. Please contact 
alumni coordinator Kevin Xiong at:
kevinxiong@college.harvard.edu

    Thanks to the generous support of 

        our alumni and extended LowKey 

family, this year we were able to wrap 

up the recording process of our up-

coming album, “Ignite.” This record 

features covers performed by genera-

tions of LowKeys and is the culmination 

of many years of hardwork and 

LowKey talent. We look forward to 

sharing it with you soon.


